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TWO BAP FIRES. For four months The Dispatch has f

been trying to et on the
basis, a system that we feel sure Personal Meation Movements ef tka

People Small Items et
C Interest.

Mr. B. W. Parham, of Oxford, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. R. L. Loflin, of High Point, was
in Lexington Monday,

If ever a king experienced rough
sledding; it was Mr. F. C. Carroll, seif-styl-

King" of tne movies, who was
arrested In Winston-Sale- m Thursday,
April 10, on the charge of embezzle-
ment, tie spent Thursday night in
toe Winston-Sale-m Jail and was
brought here dor trial. : The trial was
held Tuesday afternoon of last week
before 'Squire H. H. Koontz.

Mr. Carroll is the man who estab-
lished the Princess theatre and con

Is best lor the publisher, as well as
the subscriber. We have sent out
statements to a great number of peo-
ple calling their attention to the fact
that we are positively going to adopt
this system on and after May 15th.

We reeret that anv subscriber

He Swats the Old Board One at a
Time Shows Shortcomings' of Each.

To the Edttur of The Dispatch, '

Lexington, N. C
Dere Bur:

Ijas' weke I wrtt iyou smm resolu-shu-

condamnlng tlie Old Bord of
Aldermen. iBut I , ain't satisfied ylt.
The more I thing about the old Bord
the madder I git, .They air already

First Contest W as a Great Success
75 Babies Entered and Compe-

tition Iras Warm.

Lexington's first Better Babies Con-

test was pulled off last week In fine
style by the' Lexington Child Life
Chapter, of which Mrs. J. T. Lowe is
president. Mrs. H. C. Dwelle was the
promoter of the contest and superin-
tendent in .charge and to her hard
work is due much of the success at

Xexlngton Upholstery Co. Heavy Loser
- W. H. Moffitt Sifters ' '

Severe Loss.
" Lexington was visited by two' very

bad Area Monday and Tuesday, the
Lexington Upholstery Co. and W. H.

MofMt the well-know- n grocer, being
the victims. ' -

The fire at the , upholstery plant
broke out at noon Monday. Mr. L. J.
piu-iwk- . secretary and treasurer, had

Baracas and Philatheans Have a Great
Time in Raleigh, Over 600

Delegates

The' North Carolina BaracaJPhllath-e- a

Convention at Raleigh, beginning
last Thursday night and ending Sun-

day night, was a great event. About
600 delegates registered and there
many others present who did not reg-

ister, the total being close to 800, ac-

cording to the estimates of Baraca and
Philathea leaders.

The following brief sketch of the do--

should misunderstand the spirit of
our letters, if you received one, It is
no reflection on you, but was intended
to remind you that we want you to
continue za a subscriber and as a

Mr. J. F. Sprulll spent the
at Guilford College.

Mr. Clifford Plummer, of Hanners-vlll- e,

mas in town Saturday.
ducted It for several months. He was

dead but I bulleav in punishmenttained.crowned "Motion Picture King" on his
own motion and no one here disputes after death. J -

.Thft mntARt bpffan Thnrsdflv ftfter--juet gone home to dinner. A few of

the men were about the plant eating The trubble with' tfce old set uv Alhis right to the title. In the Lexing- - noon and dosed Saturday afternoon. in 2s of the convention and other things. menu, we must auopi a oe.ter M j w p , of Rockwell, issystem, and we want your . ... ,
uslUnB Mrs' J' U "!tmaration in our work to give you the bestdertuen wmz thet thsy wuz not bus! of interest may be of interest to someion DOOKiei, prinxea .oy jnmuciiaiuye Tne jt afternoon 'was especially

of High Point, Mr. Carroll Uerestlng. Mrs. John T. Lowe pre ness men. I bulleaVe ; in business0f the many loyal Baracas and Phil
had a two-pa- ge ad in which he said newspaper in the country for $1 per Mr. B. B. Young, of Jubilee, was la

year. We have the utmost confidence Lexington Sunday afternoon.sided and welcomed the mothers and atheas of the county:

their noonday meal when the nre
broke out suddenly in the second
story of the bulldins at the corner of
Salisbury street and First Avenue.

It is supposed that the fire started
from a gasoline stove that was used to
ha irl,in Nn one was in the room at

other visitors who were there in fitthat he was "better known as the Mo-

tion Picture King'' and stated that' his
fame bad so spread abroad that he

in the average man and because you
receive a statement Is no reason thatI missed the formal welcoming adting words. Due appreciation was ex-

pressed of the work of the various dresses delivered Thursday night andcommittees, the services of the physiwas well known not only in America
but in Europe.

The "King's" downfall .resulted from

we haven't absolute confidence In your
honesty, but business ie (business. We
have lost thousands and thousands of
dollars on account of the credit sys-

tem and we are going to stop it . In

men an lawyers or we. rignt kiuu.
Them kind of lawyers thet kin Stan'
off to one side and tell us what to do
in graceful languige.

Now let us see what kind uv men
the old Bord tied on Jit so thet we kin
tell whut kine we ought to hev on the
nex Bord. The nex Bord ought to be
as different frum the Old Bord as the
South pole frum the North pole or as
a purty jay-bir- d is frum a turkey buz-
zard. ;

Now there's Lacy Barbee. Now he's
a good feler but he ain't no business

Miss Bettie Adams, of Denton, was
In Lexington Monday shopping.

Mr. G. Grover Walser, of Yadkin
College, was in Lexington Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Nichol returned Monday
from a visit to her sister at Salisbury.

Miss Montise Clodfelter is in High
Point visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M.

Hall. "

some "projlcking," as Uncle Remus

cians, dentists, nurse and attendants
and also for the aid Tendered by the
Woman's Home Companion, the Meto-polita- n

Life Insurance Co., The Dis-
patch, the State Board of Health, and
others. '

Miss Pauline Boozer favored the as-
sembly with a delightful reading and
there were ihelpful suggestions from

stead of blamiag us for It, you ought to
and help us, because we

are trying to help you.

the time and it te Impossible to state
how .it started. The material In the
Toom where the fire broke out was of

a highly lnflammabl nature and it
burned rapidly. The Are companies
responded .promptly and did good

work but they could not save the
building.

It took hard work to keep the flames
from destroying other property near-h- v.

The Lexington Motor Company's

I failed to hear the addresses sched-
uled for Friday, but I was informed
that they were all unusually good. I
got 'in in time .for ttie masterly ad-

dress of Hon. R. Slmms at the Bap-

tist Tabernacle Friday night. His
subject was "Why Baraca-Phllathea- ?"

He did not fail to tell "why" and hie
address aroused that great convention,
thrilled and inspired every man and
woman who heard him.

would have called It, with the lire
companies. He got the firemen to sell
tickets for him In the mud and slush
for a whole week and at the end there-
of reckoned up the fire department's
part of. the profits as 435. This he
neglected to pay over and he kept on
neglecting it until the firemen grew
peeved. They Anally issued a war

The Dispatch is always working for
the best interests of the people. It is

Mrs. J. . Finch returned last weekr . ; ... 1 . 1 1

man. He Is a depo-- ' aglrit. What do , ,,,ri" .uJvT"7r'lfrom a visit to relatives In Greens-Dr. W. L. Kibler as to the care of the (rut il v. 11 will biuj, auu biuuii dci iirus- -
j borOwe want with a depo agint? Let himteeth, from Miss Abbott as to posture

and walk from measurement tests and i.v uu nut remise luui iuib paper uasYou know there has been considerrun his little ole ralefode. Most enyline new garage Just across the street
was in great danger for several lntn-uta- s.

The naner roof soon caught
always dealt openly and frankly andbody can run a rale rode but it takes able 'talk in certain quarters, especirant for Carroll charging him with

embezzlement and had him arrested in from Dr. J. iR. Terry as to tonsils and
ally among our good Baptist brethernadenoids.

Winston-Sale- . to the effect that the organized classes
' At the trial the "King" turned over working under Baraca and Philathae

the $M to the representatives' of the charters, are not close enough to the

The .physicians found it hard to pick
the winner. Mary Lindsay Lowe,

daughter of Mrs. and Mrs.
Jo'hn T. Lowe, and Carolyn Phillips,
age 6 months, daughter of Capt. and

a man of sence to help run big citty
like Lexingtun.

Then there's L. j. Peacock. Now
what kind of a man is he to 'be a Alder-
man? He has run his lounge factry
duiin' all these har$ times without
bustin' but he ain't eally a business
man. Then too he wuz in faver of

fire department but this did not get rest of the Sunday school and to the
him out of trouble. 'Squire Koonts church, and the Baptists have started

Miss Laura Ridenhour, of Concord,
was ithe guest of Mrs. Lacie Leonard
Sunday. ;

Mrs. Milton Campbell, of Spencer,
is visiting her cousin, Mlas Helen
Earnhardt.

Mr. A. W. Cline, of Thomasvllle, ed-

itor of The Davidsonian, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Weant, of Spencer, was In
Lexington Saturday shaking hands
with his friends.

Mrs. C. W. Trice and daughter, Misa

held that there was .probable cause an organized class movement of theirMrs. Wade H. Phillips, tied tor first

fire and' was burned off oyer aDout
half of the roof. The windows and
window framing were destroyed and
but for the fine work of many volun-

teers many automobiles stored there
would have been damaged.

The flames leaped across Salisbury
street and fired , Tom Hargrave's
ibarn. It "was soon sT'masB of flames

and Fruits Ayres' shoe shop follow-

ed. The Are companies finally got

the blaze checked when a. small cot-tar- e

nevt.door to the shop, owned by

conscientiously with the people, stand-
ing for what It believes to be right, re-

gardless of circumstances, knowing
that In the end .people will understand
and right will prevail.

The Dispatch makes mistakes, but
it Is honest and Is willing to acknowl-
edge its mistakes, and Is always glad
to correct them. If there Is a mistake
or misunderstanding about your sub-
scription, call our attention to it and
we will take pleasure in making the
corrections to your entire satisfaction.
We do not want a penny that is not
honestly ours.

and bound the "King" over to the May own, naming their classes "Bereanplace but little Mias Evelyn Michael,
term of criminal court, where he will and "Fidelis" classes. Mr. Simms Is

teacher of the firBt Baraca class Inanswer for his alleged crime. His
bond was fixed at $200 and he put oip

that amount in cash.
the South. He organized it at the
Tabernacle Baptist Church in Raleigh

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ml-- ! the ll0S law agin flies. We ought
chael, was so close to the two that!never t0, !t another nian with fool

thev waived their rights and conceded notions like that newer so long as
first place to her. She received a Lexiugton occupies the most promln-m(H)- al

i. ent place on the map of the United
In this class Malcolm Grimes, jr StiUes a u duz at the presint. Hogs

age 7 monohs, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. s alrit l 11 ',doe eosl more t0 raie
i u,o0 w a em then you kin buy, meat fur at the

Mary Trice, spent Sunday visiting retTom Hargrave, was about foalf de-

stroyed. The wind shifted at this
Tlie Southern Power Company to Have

Plenty of Juice.
A Charlotte dispatch brings this

good news:
Do not be offended because we sentiatives 1n Concord.

you a statement. If there is anything! Mr. B vichol went to Greenville.

IT, years aso and is still its teach-
er. Mr. Simms completely demolished
the opnosition to Baraca-Phllathe- a and
showed ttiat if the classes had drifted
away .from the church and Sunday
schools anywhere it 'was due to poor
leadership in that particular church
or Sunday school and to nothing else.

alone with the two who tied. 'j store. So is flies. Hogs and flies is
in m aonnnri .!,. ia tn oi ,,. both scavengers. Hogs eat up an' git wrong will correct it If you owejg C- Fridayt and uiade the trip back"The biggest oenstruction contract

of the year was given iWednesday "by

time, too. and materially aided the
flrpmea.

Three bales of cotton, rolled out or

Mr. J. H. Greer's barn, caught afire
and were damaged.

Th Trlnirtnn .Unholstery Co., lost

"" uu" in .iiu v 11 auu,on ujs motorcycle.of age, Robert Burkhead, son of Mr.irid, f "jty slaps around the house
litt; iur n year 111 uuvunce anu lex us

and Mrs. E. M. Burkhead, was first;"" m up hu 100. i oui-nn- rt

he rrvivpd a dininma 'eave m more 'hogs an more flies, ail work together in harmony for the
the Southern Power Company of this
ciuy to the Hardoway Contracting com-

pany of Columbus, Pa., for the erec-
tion of a mammoth' .power plant at
Fishing Creek, three miles above Great

best interests of the people through-
out the country.In the third class. 24 to 3fi months. 1He w 10 mes is to uev

all of their books. The outer door of I was invited to igo to Meredithmore hog peas an' that means moreGrace Elizabeth Lindsay, daughter ofthoir safe was not closed and every College for the recital given by the"htn rmt. Including Inventory hogs. So hogs an . flies go hand :n
hand an' both air good things. Away

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsay, won first
place. Hollis Myers, son of Mr. and advanced students of Miss Marie Day,

Prof. S. G. Hasty and F. C. Feezor,
of Churohland, were in Lexington
Monday on business.

Miss Bride Jenkins, of Statesville,
has been spending a few days with
Mrs. R. L. McCrary.

Mr. D. E. Fisbel, of Midway town-
ship was in town Monday, and sub-
scribed for The Dispatch.

Falls, S. C, at the point where the Ca Route 4, Thomasvllle Sews.
Thomasvllle Route 4, April 26.with men like Peacock. Its a won Meredith's great teacher of vocal mus-

ic. I greatly enjoyed every minute
Mrs. P. M. Myers, also won a diploma
In this class. der the pore down-trodd- files don't

tawba begins its last (precipitate drop
through the range of hills that sepa-
rates the Piedmont country from the
lowflands.

ot it All of the singers were farrise up in a big ewarni an' eat up
Miss Clarice Welborn, accompanied by
her father, Mr. J. L. "Welborn, was
taken by iDr. C. H. Phillips In his au

In the ifourth class, 37 to 48 months,
such fellers or carry em away an above the average but the bright parLaura May Yoang, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Baxter C. Young and AlbertThe plant will generate 80,0(10 of drap em la a hog .pen fur the down-- ticular star of the entire class was
Miss Kate Johnson, daughter of Mr.

to to High Point Saturday iwihere she
underwent an operation for appende- -electrical iborsepower from a head of Evans, son of Mr.- and Mrs. A. H.

0 feet. citis. We are glad to know that Clar

beets, 123 in cash and many valua-

ble papers. Mr. Peacock places the
loss on the building at 700 and in

stock destroyed the loss will be close
to 16.500. The company carried in-

surance on the building and stock and
their loss Is practically covered.

WILL REBUILD.
The Lexington Upholstery Co. has

been In business 12 years and It has
prospered. Its capital stock was 010.-00- 0.

Mr. D. F. Conrad is president,.
J. V. Moffitt. Tice president and L. J.
Weaeeck ssistaryv. and-- treasurer.

(Evans, won diplomas.
"At Great Falls just below the 32,- -

trod hogs to eat up.) Then 1 m fur
hogs becase the hog (pens smells so
strong that it keeps': the- - neighbors
from settln' out on their front. porches
after supper in the moonlight an'

and 'Mrs. Archibald Johnson, of Thom-
asvllle. " Miss Johnson was easily the
favorite. The majority of those who

The Chapter is planning another and
a bigger contest for next fall. There000 horsepower plant and at Rocky

Creek, which Is hardly more than a

ice is getting on nicely and trust she
will soon be home again.

Mrs. James Shaw, Jr., and little
daughter, Caroline Elizabeth, accom-
panied by her mother-in-la- Mrs.

was general satisfaction-- over the
breathln' the nlte. air. Ntte air Istie from Great Falls, is another 32,-- .

filled the Meredith auditorium were
Raleigh folks and they had heard Miss
Johnson many times. Their cheering.

awards and the contest was a big suc-
cess in every way. dancerous. - So anyway you look at000. horsepower station, making, with

this Fishing Creek development, ap It bogs air a blesaln'. 4$Jhey are iw;aic UUeret)eated?enooresand. the rapt

Mr. Grant Sexton, of Conrad Hill
township, was a pleasant visitor at
The Dispatch office Monday. w '

Mr. Mills Newton, one of Uncle v

Sam's most efficient revenue officers, ':

was here Monday on 'business. . . .

i Mr John . D. Everhart, of Midway?-;- '
iownshtpr wa V'pleaeanf'-vlsitd- r to' .

The Dispatch office last Saturday.

Mr. John M. Glover, of Jackson Hill,
was in town Saturday on business and
gave The Dispatch a pleasant call.

Messrs. W. D. Starr, and C. L. Palm-
er, of Silver Hill township, were in

proximately, or ,, electrical engers, tney eat up slops, tney oiaen--
Jaaies jShaw 8r..aL .ishopyms, 3.
C, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Owen.

Vi'""-- .i DEATHS. ' -- ,'7"-..T""

Giles Glenn, a highly respected col

horsepower generate at this one
point. Tie machinery equipment of
the .power bouse wiH consist of flve- -

Mr. and Mrs. Will Underwood, of
ored citizen, of Arcadia, died very sud

feet the evenln' air, an' they breed
Aids, which air also good things. As
Pfl'tric Henry sed " give me hogs an'
flies or give me death" fur they
mean th' same enyway.

Now there's Tom Iantb. What bus

attention they gave .her was proof posi-
tive that Raleigh folks are very mmch
In love with the young lady. Miss
Johnson san? at the Sunday morning
services at the Tabernacle and made
a deep impression on the great throng
that heard her. She has a voice of
rare charm and one of the nicest

,000 horsepower units.

When asked what his company wouia
t do about Mr- - Peacock re-

plied that they would get busy Just
as quick as the ground cooled off and
would be ready for business again by

June 1st.
He plans to enlarge the plant when

denly last week. Giles was held in
The Hardway Contracting conv

High Point, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,
F. Underwood.

Mrs. John Kennedy near Manuel
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. J,

esteem by his white neighbors and
six of them acted as bis pall bearers.pany will begin work Immediately and

the Job will be finished by September The funeral was preached by a white
. 1916." town Monday and gave us a pleasanthe and to carry out many preacher and every honor was paid things about her singing was that it

iness has seech men aa him on a
Bord. He ain't no bus'ness man. He
is Jest a Irishman. The Dutch hev
always bin agint t the Irish enyway

And Everything wants to add ItIdeas for ImDroving It. Mr. R. L. Welborn, of High Point !fa11- -him. was perfectly natural. Her enunciwas a glad day when the Dukes conThe Lexington Motor Company's
ation was perfect. You could underThe infant of Mr. and Mrs. Johncluded to harness the power that had

and his mother, Mrs. J. P. Welborn,
spent Wednesday night at Mr. H. W.
Kennedy's.

loss is 1.000 and is covered by in
aurB.no.

stand every word that she sang.been lying idle for thousands of years. W. McCloud, who live near the Lex-
ington Chair plant, died last Saturday
evening. The funeral was conducted

Tom Hargrave had about $200 in

Mrs. S. W. Finch underwent an op-

eration in a Baltimore hospital last
week and at last acocunts was resting
well.

Mr. Chas. Everhart, of Route 1, Lex-
ington, was in to see us Saturday and
renewed his subscription1 to Tbe

All a waste and perhaps would have
remained so for generations had not
these men concluded to "come back

Saturday morning at the First Bap

an' I'm Dutch an' nearly evrybody
else Is Dutch. The next war will
prob'ly be between the Irish an' the
'Dutch an' we might as well begin on
Tom Lamb now. He ought to be took
off the Bord or took off en a Bord
would be better.

Then ther is .Ray McCrary in the

surance on the cottage that was ouru
ed and none on ths shop and barn. tist church there was a mass-meeti- ng

Mrs. Julius Bowers and children, of
Spencer, are spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Owen.

Misses Theresa Wetborn and Cor-ni- e

Royal spent Sunday afternoon In

from the residence on Sunday morn-
ing by Dr. J. C. Leonard and Rev. M.home" and spend many of their mil of the Baracas and at the Edenton
A. Huffman, and the body was buriedlions in developing the natural ad Street Mehodlst Church the PhllatheasTHE FIRB YESTERDAY. at Mt. Tabor.vantages of their native state. Bv. Hletv Point to see Mies Welborn's

LNorth Ward. Seen men ain't got noery thing.
held their meeting. The most inter-
esting part of the meeting of the Bara-
cas was the discussions ot "Things we

sister, who is in the hospital there.
business on a Bord. He ain't fit fur Mr. and Mrs. B. N Royal and chilBethany Items.

iWallburg, Route 1, April 2. The nothln' but to teach Sunday school an'The Eevenie People Getting a Big dren, ot Thomasvllle, spent Sunday
appere fur blind tigerst at the cort- -Crop ow. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.health of this community is very good

at this writing.

Went to Know About Class Work" by
the delegates, led by Prof. J. Henry
Htghsmith, of Wake Forest College.
Ideas that had worked well In Baraca

Yesterday morning Are was discov-
ered in Mr.' W. H. Moffltt'e grocery
store. It was up-eta-ii In the back
end of the building and no one knows
how it started. The Are companies

-- responded .promptly again and soon
had the Are ut..tbouh Mr. Moffltt'e
stock was badly damaced by smoke
and water.- - He estimates his loss at

house. lTm fur lawyera but not that Royal.The March figures in the revenue
klne. Then too he gits out in theRev. J. Palmer filled his regular Mr. "Will Owen, of Thomasvllle.business abow that the blind tiger man

Is still doing business if not at the cemetery an' duz a lot uv work hls- - spent Saturday and Sunday with homeclasses all over the state were .presentappointment at Bethany on the 3rd
Sunday.

Col. John S. Cunningham, of Dur-
ham, was in Lexington Monday en
business shaking bands with his many
friends.

Dr. Burson, of Hot Springs, Ark.,
arrived in the city last week and is
treating Mrs. S. E. Williams for rheu- - '

matism. .
:

Mr. C. F. Rlckard, of Silver Hill
township, was In Lexington Saturday
and renewed his subscription to The
Dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bean, of Jackson

selt with his own hands an' legs.
That ald't the klne of lawyers weold stand, somewhere else. - The off-

icial report shows that a total of 91 Mr. and Mrs. Stm SIceloff, of Lex
ILflOO, fully covered by insurance. '

illicit distilleries was seized and de need. (We want lawyers what kin
tell us what to do an' let us git pay

ington, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hlatt from
near Thomasvllle, spent Sunday withstroyed, as against M. seized and de
their father, Mr. J. H. Lindsay.

ed for the benefit ot the assembled
delegates and great interest and en-

thusiasm was manifested.

The big feature of Sunday afternoon
was the address of Dr. w: A. Brown,
of Chicago, 'field superintendent ot the
International Sunday school associa

stroyed during March, 1914. The fur dotn it ourselves. He alnt got no
right to work fur nuthin' an' cut us

Bead Centsmissienert la Session Tes
,.

' : terday.

folks.
Mr. Charlie, Hughes, ot Fullers, vis-

ited her father, Mr. S. J. Kennedy,
who Is quite ill, recently.

Mr. George Royal spent Saturday
and Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Charlie Snyder.

Little Master Howard Crouse is
right sick at this writing wish him
a speedy recovery. Red Wing.

Several of the young people attendofficers made 17 unsuccessful raids
ed the exhibitions at Falrview and out of wages,during the month. Aside from the

Then theres Ed Smith an' Ben 'Rob- -Clifton Grove, April 17th. All report. Tlie Board ot Road Commission-r- s

of Davidson county were in ses plants destroyed, the field men like Hill township, spent Saturday andbins. One uv them ie an'ed a nice time and a large crowd.wise poured out 22,000 gallons of beer, the uther wont say mithln' at all.Misses Ada Enoch and Emma Mocksion' yesterday, in their headquarters, tion, who spoke particularly of quail Sunday In Lexington visiting Mr. and
Mrs. .Rush.about 100 gallons ot whiskey and overrooms 1 and 27 in the varner nuua The fust klne uv people la fractius an' flcations of teachers of Sunday schools,200 galllons of low wines. Seventy.

ill all the time an the uther klne
Messrs. Bod Nlfong, Dare Wagner, and
Jackson Hanes all spent last Sunday
with Miss Vallle Mock.

particulaly of teachers of organized Mrs. Moyer Sink and Mrs. Mosslag. A number of people were pre-n- t.

some wantlnr roads built in their five gallons ot whiskey seized on one Hon. .W. prominently
classes of-- young men and "r i"' McLean,

nL,.tt mentioned lor governor, hu 1. i.,,raid were brought in and turned over don't never let you know how they
stan' on eny question. Uv corse Ed as with Harrison, ot Greensboro, returned

home yesterday after a few days visit
to Mrs. Minnie Sink.

to the department officials. Ten gal' drawn his name and will not be amanages a big clothta' store an' does speaker and his address will long beIons of brandy and a gallon of brand- -

communities, others wanting to sell
mules, and others to sell road ma-

chinery. The representatives ot the
toad machinery companies were as
lollowi: Mr. A. P. Gilbert, represent

It well and Ben makes a .good llvin

Mrs.- - D. A. Sheldon spent Sunday
with Mrs. Albert Berrler.

Mrs. Willie Brlndle and Miss Bettie
Sm,ith, spent last Friday evening with
Mies Bertie Pitts. - '

led peaches seized in one place were
candidate. This leaves the field to
Attorney General Blckett and Lieu-

tenant Governor Daughterldge.
remembered by the big congregation
who heard him. Solicitor John C. Bower Is ', In

likewise not poured out running a grocery store, with the hot-

test klne of competition, but thet ain't Greensboro this week prosecuting a
Of the total numfber of plants de big docket. There are more than 100ing the Gallon Iron Works and Menu- - no sine they air fltten to he Alderstroyed. 9 were in the fifth district Saturday night at the Tabernacle; Personal Mention. cases docketed for trial.men.

Mr. Grant, Reece and daughter Miss
Lllile, Mr. Jacob Mock and three
daughters Misses Vallle, Blanche and

of North Carolina, 16 were in theracturlng Company, or uaiion, vnio,
'

Mr. E. F. Craven, of Greensboro, Mr,

rirnvrr C. Varner. of Charlotte, rep--
Hosea Gallimore is Cheer-ma- uv tne ana Baracas gainereu M T; E McCr,ry tnd MlM lj0alte

In Joint session to hear reports of m.h h- -. hfourth district ot this state, 14 were
in the district of South Carolina, and the street committee an' may the Lord

committees and arrange for the flnan- - ;.,.,., thft of Mr. Mc- -Emma attended the comemncement at
Arnold last Thursday and reported a deliver ua. frum slch an uther. The' resenting; the Good Roads Machinery

Comosnv. . Mr. Fred iE. Cooki of two were In the ixih district ot Vlr ces 01 ine nexi year. Crary's sister-in-la- Mrs. Marvinlarge crowd.slnla. . '' Greensboro, representing tine Dixie . Kesoiuuons were auopiea pieagiug Jorat retUrned home yesterday,
the Rirarii and Phllatheas of the' Miss Sallle Shoaf spent one eve lastTtbe fourth district of this state al

less sed about him the bettter. His
name is Hosea an' he ought to bev
the hosea turned on him by one uv
the tire companies. Worrying over
the street wurk hes nearly run him

week with Mrs. Bunyon Mendenball.Culvert A Metal Company, nr. R. v
Clonu, representlne; Austin Brothers, so led la the amount ot ibeer and sta-t- to close and undivided fellowship Mrs. Burt Wilson and daughter Miss

and unfalterlns ranoort of both the Catherine Wilson, of Klttannlng, Pa.,Miss Clara Lindsay and sister, Mrs.whiskey seized. The beer poured outof Atlanta, Xia.

Mrs. Lucy Peebles, of 'Bristol, n.,

who has been visiting Mrs.
Mary Fowler and Mrs. N. A. Conrad,
leaves tor home tomorrow.

Mr. Geo. W. Reld and children, ot
Misenhelmer, N. C, spent a few days
here last week visiting Mrs. 'Reld's pa-

rents. Prof, and Mrs. Allen Jones,
Mrs. J. B. Hurley, ot Rocky Mount,

and Mr. W. J. Byerly. of Mt Airy,
who have been vlsitnlg relative
here, returned to their home Monday.

Our good friend. Mr. J. W. Dickens,
of Silver Hill township, was in Lex

In this district amounted to betwee Sunday school and church. It wasReld Dorsett and little son, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday In High crazy an' Its most a pity It didn't.

spent the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Jonas. They were enroute home
after spending the winter In Florida.

set out In the strongest language thatAn' last but not least is Tilden Hed8,000 and 9,000 gallons, while practi-atl-y

all ot the whiskey seised during Point, shopping.Xls Beblneon Takes Charge.
' visa Marguerite, Robinson,

It was never the purpose of the men
and women wfoo had started the moveOf Mrs. Mary Clodfeker spent last weekthe month came from this territory, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sankey, of Kit

in Wineton-Sale- m with her brother, tanning. Pa., and a party ot friendsThe fifth came in tor a close second
la the amount of beer, bowever, the

ment and who had labored long and
faithfully for its success, to detractMr. Andrew Sink who is sick.

. Greenville, Teniu a graduate ot Tus
eulum eollese, an experienced teach'
er of home economics, and a farm

of Ohio visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Jonas Monday. They were returningMisses Ethel Zimmerman and from either the church or Sunday

rlck. Uv all the men he is the wurst
He alnt no bus'nes man, he Is a
flnanceer. He tries to make an' save
maney. We need mn-t- o spend mun-e- y

not save It It alnt good bea'ness
to save but to spend. He savsd thet
echo! tax uv d5 cents,- he got $4600
back frum Lexington- - township fur
our streets, he made the water an'

bred rl ot very plsaslnc personality, 'Blanche spent Thursday night with school. from Florida and making the trip by
total tor that territory amounting to
almost d.000 gallons. The South Car-

olina district followed up with some-
thing over 5,000 gallons. Only one of

has arrived to take charge Of the flrls' Miss Vallle Mock. auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cook, ot wincannlna club work in Davidson coun

ington Saturday and renewed his sub-
scription to Th Dispatch tor en
year.- - ,

Sunday morning the Baracas and Mrs. J. Merther Lain, of Kashtng,
ston-Sale- spent Saturday night and. tv. 8he will tave her office with Mr. 'Phllatheas scattered around over thethe Virginia plant turnlehed any

beer and whiskey, but this one had a
good stock, there being over 1,000 gal

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Emma China, and Miss Mary Gilmer Grler,
of Harrlnburg, N. C, were guests iffight department self supper tin' farj. B. Steele, county tanners' agent, at

Farmers' Headquarter in the Varner city and visited the various Sunday
dhools. ' The Tabernacle BaptistlEverhart. .

Mr. George Pitts Is right sick atlons of beer and about 75 gallons ot the first time in our fetstry. He runs
the town so as to save nraney fur the
fust time an' we don't want eny more

Mesdame W. H. Mendenhall and
W. O. Burgln and Misses Camilla Hunt
and Nona Thompson ar In Statesvtll
attending the District meeting of th
U. D. C.

BirlMlng.
Miss Robinson know her business low wines. . this writing, we hope for Ihlra a speedy Sunday school probably had the larg-

est number of visitors. The regular
Baraca, room would not hold the

Mrs. A. F. Welborn several days last
week. Mrs. Lain delivered a very fine
address on mission work in China last
Sunday afternoon at the Presbyterian
church.

A mule, a horse, two seta of berness8hs was reared on a fclf dairy farm recovery. seen men. Let them alone an' let
and a wagon were taken in the fifth.near Greenville, Tenn spent tour Miss Bettie smith rpenc Sunday them manage there high finaaoees. crowd and they gathered In the audi
North Carolina district, while the with Miss Nellie Motslnger. ,vsara suiorinc noun wop We want bus'nes men what kin torium ot the church. In addition to Mrs. Victor Humphreys was hostessbrandled peaohes were yielded up by
the fourth. Everything.

,' taught two years and comes to David
son from the Southern Railway Com

spend out tnuney an' then berry more
an' spend it an' then issue bonds (ef

snore than 126 member ot ths 8lmms
Baraca class present there were about

. ,,.',
Cedar Grove Items.

Cedar Grove. April 25. Rev. M. L,

Mr. George F. Morefleld left yester-
day morning for Arcadia to see hi
father, Mr. Washington Morefleld, who
Is seriously ill, Mr. Morefleld 1 91
year ot age. , , .;, ,

at two delightful rook .parties last
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon at
her home on South Main street The

oany's demonstration department; possible without a vote sir the people) 200 visiting Baraca and about a doz
Hedrlck is erecting a new bam. an' git vmore tnuney to spend. 'Or en of th visitors were called on tor- Keetlnrr e( Teteraas.

The A. A. Hill Camp of Confederate Mr. O. H. Nance Is completing ms what would be better still they ought speeches.Ised four clubs, one it Bouthmont, one
t fiaierrle and two At Reeds. Bhe

rooms on both occasions wers bright
with snany beautiful spring flowers, a
profusion of tulips, lilies, lilacs, and

Sr. and Mr. C M. Clodfelter arnew dwelling house, which Is a very ..... . .., .,to tssue green --back emraey. This Iveterans ot Davidson county will meeterpects to do a great deal ot work in a fast are an' we most, keep up withIn annual session st Lexington at 10 ' Sunday afternoon there were two
the procession,the schools et the oounty test year

'and will eoodact eooking fairs

planning to mov into their aaadsoms
sew residence on Center street by the
first of May. Dr. OlodteKer will have
hi office ther.

meetings, . one at Edenton Strreto'clock A. M., on Saturday the Sth day
of May 1916, -

,

nice one.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Palmer vis-

ited Mrs. Palmer's sisters, Misses
Uaudle and lizzie Hedrlck, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Oreen visited

I'm also in favsr w gettn"tne new Methodist church tor the Phllatheas,- tirouahout the eounty. Cheerman uv the street Committee aThe ladles have secured a good

potted plants being used with charm-
ing effect. Ten tables were arranged
each afternon for rook and great in-

terest was manifested in all the
games. Delicious refreshments, con-
sisting of salads and Ices were serv-
ed by the hostess.

Mtss Robinson's work has been where Dr. J. L. Mann was the speak-
er and the other at the First Baptistautomobeel to he kin go back an forth

his brother, Mr. Geo. Greer, and sisspeaker for the occasion; they also
five a dinner Is asusl. but It will beened immsHiI br the generosity ot the to hie work. OLD ELI. where J. M. Broughton, Jr., suneiinters, recently. .Ix eesks of the county, the Bank ot

Lexington, First Nsblonal Bank of varied by having a barbecue. Misses Rett and Etta Hearicg were tendent of the Tabernacle Sunday
school, spoke on Ths Baraca Class. CM. THOMPSON, Commandant, pleasant visitors at their grandfath, LextDrton, tbi Commercial and Bar. r. C. JtOBBINS, Adjutant from the View point of the Superiner's. Mr. Frank Hedrlck, first or tns1ns Bank of Lexington, Bank

"Mr." and Mrs. P. A. Wilson and Mrs.
Boon Rose, of W4nston-8ale- arriv-
ed Wednesdsy to visit Mr. and Mr. J.
C- - Grimes. Mrs. Wllso. remslned
here until Sunday.

Mr. C. H. Surratt of Denton was in
Lexington Saturday, nV was swor In
ss Justice of peace ot Emmons tows-Shi- p.

He was recently appointed by
Che General Assembly.

tendent.week.Thomatville, First National Bank of rear, marched to the eKy auditorium
to hear the convention sermoa by Dr.
Ollbert T. Rowe, of Hlrh Point At

Mr. Ed Nance visited his brother,ThomaiTllle, and the Bank of Denton

Mr. H. O. Varner, who made two
good roads speeches last Wednssday
and Thursday In Beaverdam township,
Haywood county, advocating a $50,-00- 0

bond Issue for good roads, was
delighted Saturday evening to receive
a telegram stating that the bonds car-
ried by a big majority.

PreaeaJng at Greeawoef .

Dr. Leonard will preach at Green' ch contributing 26 to start th

' After these services were over the
Baracas and Phllatheas formed In
line of parade and with the Third
Regiment Band leading, the Pioneer

Mr. Grover Nance, last week.
Mr. sad Mrs. Henry Regan, of Con this point the convention closed forwood school houas next Sunday afterwork. The rth Carolina department

red Hill, visited Mrs. Regan's sister,of agriculture will also help the work me. I had to leave on tbe 4:0ft train
for the west A. L. F. .

noon at S o'clock.. The public is in'
vlted. Mills Cornet Band bringing up theMrs. A. P. Kepley, recently.along. , n


